
Tha American f.itlirr is a sad 
ht. In my ti,i\cK through 

this country I often note chil 
dren dining alone with their 
fathers. They look so pathetic, 
lost and uncomfortable.

The children, who Obviously 
s their mothers, pieJe Wrtflikf 

I their |ood, : -ing their feet 
end httneh their i «' f. rs, while 
th« /other /«eU and lookt like a 
flsfc out of water. An embrar- 

sttenct hangs over the 
le.

And lor good reason. There 
It no mother to fill in the con 
versational gap. This scene I call

ugly sldt of divorce. 
While the Ink is still wet on 

divorce papers, fathers stick 
>y their guns and visitation 

hts. The attitude is "I'll show 
you," meaning "You can't take 
HBy children away from mo" 
The youngster-; revel in the ncu   
ness, the j-peunl attention, the 
dining out, the travel

flnwfver, even ns icilh frirn 
ii'ho drift upart, when the weeks 
(io into years, /atjitr and chil 
dren find nothing In common. 
Visitation rights brtwns a chore 
and a bore and eventually are 
qinen up altogether.

II.'.-,e a lie.irt Save him and 
the children from such misery. 
As long as he's going to take the 
children out to dinner, tag 
along. Wasn't that one of your 
bones of divorce anyway that 
he never took you out? Now'S 
vour chance.

ionalily Yon can even enjoy the 
rart treat of flirting with other 
men in front of

And ytm'tt dwreww. in }/mir
everlasting delight, that men intl 
flirt hock, because somebody 
else°.s icife is alimiijs more fun to 
flirt tfith than a sinyle. woman.

Vour ex in turn will begin to 
think you're not so bad after all, 
and will do all he can to win you 
hack. The children are happy 
because they've had their whirl 
and you've tasted freedom, 
which is enough. Too much of 
anything, like too much candy, 
can sicken you.

Soon, to your delight, he asks 
you to combine your rent money 
and make It a family again. 
Everybody's happy and no more 
sad sights. Simple, isn't it?

.Vow gn f*» that door trhfft tit 
x to pick up the children, 
  irectly and incite yourself 

i " : I'-'-'orf it's too late.
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Thriftimart 
Chain Hails 
New Store

All store* in t!:r- T-.r'.f::>. ,:' 
Chain Will be fi-AM-iiir <;i,-, i..:< 
to help tht newest store cele 
brate its grand opening Tues 
day.

The newest store In the, 
chain is a :n > <   ,.     -   
supermarket », . >«,( iu M,ma. It 
!  located In the new multi- 
million dollar Santa Maria 
Shopping Center

Thrifttmnrf ;- r,~-x ,-,[ ., '.iTi...- 
~'iT''S in Si'titi., r M t',,1 :.-nna 
Irom San Ditsgu to Santa Maria, 
and from the ocean coast to 
Las Vega*, Nev.

During the Sanla Maria 
grand opening, all stores will 
feature uportally reduced 
prirr.s ami advertised ipeciall.

Fair Ponies 
To Parade 
Amiss (lily

By PETE HOFFMAN

THERE'S 
PLiNTV OF 
TIME LATER

AND WHAT
HAPPENS j 
THiN.MR. 1 
SMITH'2

I'M STILL. 
INTHiWkRK
ABOUT WHW 
XOU'VE COT 
PLANNED!

TMf SUPER MARKET 
IS FfcR ENOUGH AWAV 
PROM..AH..TRMFJC!

YOUMSiT
TA0NEE THERE
TONlGHT.i

P.ttl.
fair winch tuns iIDIM .srpt 1*1 
to Sept 30,
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8.00 VALUI
MEN'S NEW 
OXFORDS

10.50 VAIUE
NEW WORK SHOES

11.00 VALUI 
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LB College
to I.«.
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both j|)|.iu litmus ,IIH! ti.in-
MTlpU ,,n 1:1,. .,1 HIP college
by Sept, 1,

Clarence Unhand, dean of 
admissions «nd rtterdf, tald, 
"It it important to request 
(ranHTipts (ruin high 
Hi (it!,, i , .!), lest wi'll m ad

ii, His whose
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